Youth Training Network Program (YTNP) at FEDCAP

For additional information, please contact:
Eric Fernandez, Career/Job Development Specialist
Tel: 917-477-2895
E-mail: efernandez@fedcap.org

Camille Williams Cooper, Program Director
Tel: 917-477-2890
E-mail: cawilliams@fedcap.org

Program Overview
Our Youth Training Network Program (YTNP) is designed to assist young adults with developing life skills, character building, career readiness and accomplishing their life goals. We focus on empowerment through personal and professional advancement. At YTNP, we provide occupational training (Health Care, Food Services, and Information Technology) to out-of-school youth/young adults, ages 16 to 24. We also provide one-year of comprehensive case management/support services to young adults in at-risk conditions (such as homelessness, foster care, low-income, juvenile justice experience) followed by one-year of aftercare services to ensure that young people are fully supported.

Application Process
There are four (4) steps to our YTNP application process, all of which MUST be completed to be considered:

Step 1 - Complete the YTNP application with our Case Manager at our office:
FEDCAP - Youth Training Network Program
2432 Grand Concourse, 5th Floor, Bronx, NY 10458 | Tel: 917-477-2889

Step 2 - Complete educational assessment. Upon the completion of the YTNP application, perspective participants will be scheduled for a reading and math assessment to help determine how we can best assist with attaining an HSE and/or support the young person’s educational goals. This is an important part of the application process.

Step 3 - Complete the YTNP interview process. The completed application and test scores for the young person will then be reviewed by staff. If deemed eligible, the young person will be scheduled for an interview, conducted by a staff member.

Step 4 - Orientation Selection Process. Applicants who have completed steps 1-3 and have been deemed a strong candidates for our rigorous 12-month program will be invited to participate in an Orientation. During Orientation, selected participants are introduced to the rigors and requirements of the Youth Training Network Program before actually being enrolled. Orientation provides an opportunity for the staff to determine how well an applicant can adhere to the program policies and procedures. At completion of Orientation, some applicants will be selected to become participants of YTNP and will move forward to the Work Readiness Training phase of our program.